
No. 62. BILL. [1863.

An Act to amend the -law regulating the qualißcation and the
registration of Voters in Lower Canada.

H ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Preamble.
Council and Asscmbly of Canada, enacts as follows :-

1. From aud after the first day of July next, every male person enter- Qianiiriratinns
5 ed vn ti then lastValuation Rolls, rerised,-corrected and in force in any i; Cities an-d

City or Town entitled to send a Member or Members to the Lcgilative 'VO s °f
Assembly, as the owner or as the tenant or occupant of real property ani for t-
therein as bounded for Municipal purposes, and inscribed on the said rs'tive

Roll as of the actual value of thrce hundred dollars or upwards, or of o(neC and

10 the yearly value of thirty dollars or upwards, if the Municipal taxes and A''nLI'

assessnents are levied on the unnual value of such property;-or who is
enteredon such hist revised and corrected Valuation Roll of any Tcwn-
sbip, Parish or Place, as the owner, tenant, or occupant of any real pro-
perty whicli is within the limits of any such City or Town for the pur-

15 poses of Representation, but not for Municipal purposes, and inscribed
on the said Roll as of the actual value of two hundred dollars or
upwards, or of the yearly value of twenty dollars or upwards, if the
Municipal taxes and assessments are levied on the annual value of such
property,-shall be entitled ta vote at any election of a Member to

20 represent in the Legislative Council the Electoral Division-of which such
City or Town forms a part; and shall aiso be entitled to vote at any
election of a member ta represent in the Legislative Assembly the said
City or Town : subject always ta the provisions contained in chapter six
of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada.

2. Every male person entered on the then last Valuation Roll, re- Qualification.
25 vised, corrected and in force in any Parish, Township, Town, Village, or voters not

or place, not being witbin any City or Town entitle· ta send a Member . and
or Members to the Legislative Assembly, as the owner, tenant or occu-
pant of real property, inscribed on th said Roll as of the actual value
of two hundred dollars or upwards, or of the yearly-value of twenty

80 dollars or upwards, if the Municipal. taxes and assessments are levied
on the yearly value of such property,-shall be entitled ta vote at any
election of a Member to represent in tle legislative Council the Elea-
talra Division of which such Parish, Township, Town, or Villge or
place forms a part; and shall also be entitled to vote at any election of

85 a Menber to represent in the Legisa;tive Assembly the Electoral Divi-
sion which such Parish, Townsbip, Town, Village or place is included
subject always ta the provisions contained in chap ter six of the Conso-
lidated Statutes of Canada.

3. From and after the first day of July next, notwithstanding any- Vailue ofrrnT
40 thing to the contrary contained in the Lower Canada Consolidated Muni- i"-"Zrt tsin

cipal Act and the Acts amending it, or in any other Act incorporating VInîuation
any City or Town. in Lower Canada, every assessor, valuator, or other U'll.
person cinployed ta make the Valuation Roll of the properties in any
City, Town, Village, or other local Municipality in Lower Canada, shall

45 insert in such Roll, in separate columns and in addition ta a1l other in-
formation required by law to bc inserted, the actual value of every real


